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PERIOD CU.7£RED:

July 1, 1982 - June 30, 1983

JOBrv-A-l .

To deteDnine distribution
\fJOC?dpecker
in Virginia.

OBJECTIVE:

JOBrv-A-2
OBJECTIVE:

JOBrv-A-3
OBJECTIVE:

NO.: m~::-1-7

rv A-I,
rv A-2,
rv A-3

and·abundanceof the red-oockaded

To ci>tain infonration on behavior, food habits, nestfn<;
success and limiting factors for the species ·in Virg:uu.a.
To make rec:x:mrendationsdesigned to maintain and increase
this species in Virginia.

SUMv!ARY:
Surveys for the location of active red-cockaded woodpeckersites
were continued. Five active nests were located of which three were
successful. Five youngwere produced for an average of 1. 00 young per
active nest. Nineteen kmwn adults were located which gave a total krnm
population in late June of 24 irrlividuals cx:mpa:red with 31 in 1982.
SURVEYS:
Surveys were cxmtinued to locate active r:ed-oockadedwoodpeckersites.
Several new areas previously located by air in the city of Suffolk were
intensively surveyed on the ground. Although these areas had optimal habitat
for red-oockaded woodpeckers, 00 evidence of activity was found.
Six reports of red-oockaded woodpeckersin the .state were investigated.
In all cases but ale, the reports were verified by sightings as being of
sate other species of woodpecker. 'Ihe one report which could rot; definitely
be verified oonsisted of excavations in large, old pines which probably was
the won of pileated woodpeckers.
All areas on whim birds had been seen were :resurveyed for activity.
POPUIATIOO AND NES'l'IN;5'lUDY:

All areas whim oontained cavity trees were checked several tines for
woodpeckeractivity through the use of tape :reoordings at all'·sites.
A tape :reoording of

t\\1O

of the vocalization of woodpeckerswas played
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at each site during April when birds had established territories.
PeSIX>nse
to the recx>rdings usually was irrrIediate and contdnuous , Once the presence
of birds was ascertained, extensive searches were oonducted to locate active
cavity trees.
As a result of the use of this technique, birds were located at nine
sites. One of these sites (See Table 1) contained a single bird. A new
si te located in Southampton County last year after the breeding season was
cut during the year. '!be location of birds and their breeding success is
indicated in Table 1.
TABLE1.

Topographic
Quadrangle

Productivity

of :red-cx:>ckaded
woodpeckers in Virginia,

No. of
Mults

Location

Nest
Successful

No. of
Young

Nest
Failed

1983.

No Nests
Located

Manry

Ibute 460
Wakefield

2

0

X

Manry

Intersection of
604 and 620

2

0

X

Manry

Union ~
Sanctuary

2

0

X

Mamy

Union ~
Tract
lbute 622

3

Mamy

Intersection
604-606

of

1

Yale

Intersection
609-635

of

X

2

2

X

Sebrell

Gray Tract - 608

2

X

1

Sussex

Sussex School Tract
Gray LlInber Co.

3

X

2

Buckhorn

Perry Lun'ber Tract
City of Suffolk

2

Totals

19

3

0

X

5

2

3

'!be breeding season for red-cx:>ckadedwoodpeckers was late in 1983
with sore nests still oontaining unfledged young well into June. The late season
mayhave been due to the very cold spring which also may have affected adversely
nesting success.
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Extensive seard1 of the areas in which adults were observed resulted
in the location of 5 active nests cxnpared with 7 active nests in 1982. Five
yOlD]were produced in the five nests for an average production of L 0 YOlD]
per active nest.
There were 19 krnm adults during the breedir¥;1season. Twoadditional
birds were seen at one site in Febroazybut they could oot be located during
the breeding season. '!he mnoer of kn:Mnadults (19) and the five young
produced constituted a total population of 24 i.ndividuals. '!his cxnpares
with a krnm June population of 31 individuals (22 adults, 9 young) in 1982.
Since females of the year frequently disperse fzrm the colony, the adult
population appears to have decreased slightly.
HABITAT
ross.
.The rontinued loss of habitat for this species is critical.
Three
clan sites had screeselective cutting follCMingthe 1982 breedinc:Jseason.
In b'f'O cases, cavity trees were renoved fn:m the sites.
The UnionCalrq?
tract on Route 622 is very ircportant, presently
supporting five birds. The large tract of pine :ilrrredi.atelyadjacent to
this tract is scheduled for logging in 1983. Since the adjacent tract is
the primary foraging area for the clan, loss of the adjacent tract prcbably
will result in loss of the clan.
virtually
status.

It is believed that this species will not survive in Virginia unless
all of the remrining clan sites are acquired and placed in sanctuary

FORAGI~
S'lUDIES:
StOOieshave been ronducted during b'f'O winters on the foraging range
of clans with eq:>hasison clan territorial
requiremants. Data presently are
being analyzed and will be presented in a future report.
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